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inWarren…
Manywomen are going to take part in the anti-war activity being planned for the Spring. A group known as the

Mayday Coalition is planning a march to the Chrysler Tank Plant inWarren on April 30. Several groups of women
are planning to form a contingent named after Angela Davis to be part of the march.

The Angela Davis contingent will demonstrate the fact that American women are opposed to the war in In-
dochina as well as the fact that they support the struggles for black liberation and women’s liberation in this coun-
try.

inWashington…
The following is a call for aWomen’s March Against the Pentagon on April 10.

We are going to the Pentagon on April 10 to serve notice on our enemies that women are moving
against them. Our urgency and our fury at the expansion of the Indochinese war and our rage at the
repression of our black and brown sisters and brothers needs expression right now.

Wewill speak to women in high schools and campuses, in offices on lunch hours, we will meet women
in unions before their unionmeetings start.Wewill talk to women on the streets, to ourmothers after
they see the evening news, to women in supermarkets.

Every woman and each group will come to the march with its own experiences but together we will
demonstrate our growth, our love, our anger. Each raised fist, each demand to free political prisoners,
each NLF and Pathet Lao banner, each picture of those who have given us inspiration and courage—
Madame Binh, Ericka Huggins, Lolita Lebron, each shrill war cry will add to this march against death.
This march is for the right to live. ALL PEOPLE’S RIGHT!!
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